Office of the Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
University of Michigan

2021 Arthur F. Thurnau Professorships
Nomination Cover Sheet

*Please submit by 12/1/2020 a separate cover sheet for each faculty member you wish to nominate*

Information about the faculty member you wish to nominate

Name: ______________________________

Department(s)/Program(s) in which he or she has taught undergraduate classes (please list all):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

E-mail address: ______________________________

Information about the nominator

Name: ______________________________

Title: ______________________________

School/College/Department/Program: ______________________________

E-mail address: ______________________________

Dean’s Endorsement

Every nomination must be endorsed by a dean who oversees or shares oversight for the unit in which the nominee holds his or her tenured appointment.

Signature: ______________________________ Date: __________

Printed name: ______________________________

– For paper submissions, please send materials (including a signed Nomination Cover Sheet) to:
  Center for Research on Learning and Teaching
  Attention: Erping Zhu
  1071 Palmer Commons 2218

– For electronic submissions, please send materials (including a scan of the signed Nomination Cover Sheet) to crlt@umich.edu.